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1. Introduction

The following commentaryis intendedto provide a review, which, while not
necessarilycomprehensive,spansthe rangeof aspectsof issueswhich are relevant
to the investmentof, specifically, funds accumulatedfor the purposesof formal,
nationally-sponsoredsocial securityschemes.In general,schemeswhich are
funded in this sensewould be scheme~of the social insurancetype, and it may bee
useful to notethe importanceof making a clear distinction betweensocial
insuranceand insuranceof other kinds, usually commercial,or individually
premium-ratedarrangements.However, most of the commentarywill be relevant
to the - relatively unusual - case of a fund belonging to a social assistance scheme,

in other words a social securityarrangementother than one basedon social
Insurance.
The commentarybeginsby reviewing a set of guiding principles for investment
which are presentedas representing,more or less,a universalstandard.The
following Section3 setsout a list of the most commonvehiclesthroughwhich
accumulatedfunds are generallyinvested,and Section4 commentson some
aspectsof the needto manageassetsand liabilities in sucha way that certain
characteristicsare"matched". This issueis relevanceto investmentgenerally,but
is of particular significanceto social securityfunds, and especiallythosesuchas
pensionschemesthat accruevery long~term1iabilities.

Section5 indicatesthe mannerin which most managersof social securityfunds
may be expectedto approachthe variousaspects,while Sections6 and 7 suggest
,

someinvestment~related
aspectsof policy developmentand its implementation,
respectively,which would be of specialinterestto the managersof social security

funds.
;' :.
;

In a similar vein, althoughit is entirely legitimate for thoseresponsiblefor social
securityfund managementto considerproposalsfor usingthe funds to develop
national infrastructure,which is of courselikely to include socially-desirable
projectssucha&,1;he,puilding
of hospitalsand schools,suchdecisionsshould not
jeopardisethe cap~ity of the fund to ensuredelivery of benefitsto all individual
memberson the daY(s)on which they fall due.

3. Vehicles for Investment

The major divisions of investmenttypesare usually categorizedin groupsas
follows:

.

.
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"Fixed interest"
- suchinves"tiftentinclude bank deposits,and loansof the investorsmoneyto,
for example,governmentsor to corporateborrowers(such loansare
sometimesdescribedas "debentures"or "mortgages",dependingon the
availability of collateral security;
")\

.

"Equities"
-

theseinvestmentsarethosewhich the investor sharesin any variation in
the financial successof an instrument,whetherfavourableor
unfavourable;the main examplesare companyshares,but also direct
investmentsin property(or "real estate")also reflect in generala similar
equity principle.

The distinction betweenthesebroadcategoriesrelatesessentiallyto the basic
capital invested;'li1the caseof a fixed interestinvestment,the investorexpectsto
receiveinterestpaymentsduring the period of the loan and to receivea return of
the investedcapital, intact, on terminationof the investment.In the caseof an
equity-typeinvestment,on the other hand,the investorwill on terminationof the
investmentgenerallyreceiveback a sum which representsnot the original capital,
but the sumto which it hasgrown, or diminished,as a result of its usesuccessfully

or otherwise.It may b.eremarked,however,that the distinction betweenthe capital
return and interestreceiptson an investmentcan be "blurred" to saythe least,and
may be altogether,~ificial, especiallyin conditionsof high inflation which may
impact severelyon the
real value of capital (althoughit may be necessaryto
i
maintain a careful distinction for accountingpurposes,if funds are subjectto
differential taxation on capital and interestmonies).

.

Certain kinds of investmentarenot readily classifiedundereither of the above
headings.Theseinclude commodities(exampleswhich might be found in the
portfolios of pensionschemesinclude gold or silver bullion);

.

There is a growing trend in the more sophisticatedinvestmentmarkets,toplace
investmentmoniesin "derivative"...instruments,
including so-called"futures",
"options" and increasinglycomplex schemes;investmentsof thesetypesare by
naturerathervolatile, and so would be found only rarely in the portfolios of
pensionfunds.

4. Asset and Liability "Matching"

Managersof investmentsmust, rather obviously,pay regardto their assetsand
liabilities together.Thereare manyaspectsto this, but two are of particular
importancefor investorsof funds with very long term liabilities, suchas social
securitypensionschemes(or provident funds). Theseare:

.

The needto ensurethat the fund will be able to meet its liabilities in the
relevantcU!fencyof payment,which ability may be placedat risk if its
inves~ments
havebeenmadeand denominatedin alternativecurrencies;

.

The needto ensurethat the cashflows generatedto the fund from its
investmentwill be sufficient at all times in the future to meetthe liabilities
which fall due for payment.
;.
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infrastructureof the country); in suchcasesthe only practical option may be to
invest funds outsidethe country itself - assumingthat the necessaryforeign
exchangecan be mobilized.

6. The Context for National Policy

As notedabove,national governmentshave,in the past~often wishedto direct the
mannerin which social securityfunds are invested.This may be to meet financing
requirementsfor infrastructuredevelopment,quite possiblyfor social sector
project sucha constructionof hospitalsand schools.Alternatively, somefunds
havebeenrequiredto invest in "social" housingprojects.Experiencesuggeststhat
the outcomeof investmentof this kind hasalmostalwaysbeenvery unsatisfactory
as regardsschemefinances,mainly becausefinancial controls (for examplethe
enforcementof rent collection in the caseof social housingprojects)cannotbe
rigorously applied.The "modem" trend is to strongly resist suchmodelsof
prescriptiveinvestment,and to focus on investingthe fund in assets- as indicated

-

in Section2 which may be expectedto provide the bestreturnsconsistentwith
acceptablelevels of risk to the investedcapital.

Thereare,however,many other aspectsof national financial policy and social
conditionswhich may influencethe investmentand managementof funds,just as
strongly if in a more indirect manner.Theseinclude:

.

The overall growth of the economyand its impac~on ratesof inflation; what
is needfor a social securityfund is to maintain capital valuesand levels of
incomenot ~nnominal but in real terms, i.e. after allowing for inflation, so
that benefitspaid to membersrepresentallow the maintenanceof real

.

purchasingpower;
The demographic"transition~'which is leadingin many countriesto a very
rapid rise in the proportion of numbersof beneficiariesof social security
retirementschemes,as comparedwith active contribution~payingmembers.
The impact itself hasa numberof aspects,requiring an increasinglyriskaverseapproachto investment(to securethe real incomeof elderly
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The pressuresfor "refonn" of national pensionschemes,in the light of ageing

-

populationswhich - priming the "pensionstime bomb" havedisruptedthe
patternsof funding envisagedfor schemeswhich may havebeendesigned

.

manyyearsago; and
The impact of ,'globalization" which hasled to severechangesion patternsof
employment,but at the sametime to new possibilitiesof economicgrowth and
opportunitiesfor remunerativeinvestmentsin national markets.
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